
 

Our Road Trip: Denver
to Camp Ben Frankel!
4 days to get to CBF, a budget of $5000

Taliyah, Sophie, Shayna, CB, Baba G,
The Cow



Our Route: Day 1/2

Day 1: Denver →
Garden of the gods
(1 hour 14 mins) →
Denver (1 hour 14
mins) → Boulder (37
minutes)→ Rocky
mountains (1 hour 2
minutes) Day 2: →
Pawnee national
grassland (2 hour
27 minutes) →
Mount Rushmore (4
hour 46 minutes) -
Badlands (camping
and hiking)  (1 hour
25 minutes)



Day 3/4
 

Day 3: Sioux Falls
(3 hours 56
minutes) - Sioux
City (1 hour 20
minutes) - Kansas
City (4 hours 6
minutes) Day 4:
St. Louis (3 hours
42 minutes) - CBF
(2 hours 2
minutes)
 
 



 
Our Car: 2007
Volkswagen Beetle
(https://www.cargurus.com/Cars/inventorylisting
/viewDetailsFilterViewInventoryListing.action?
zip=80014&inventorySearchWidgetType=PRICE
&maxPrice=3000&showNegotiable=true&sortDir
=ASC&sourceContext=carGurusHomePageMod
el&distance=50&minPrice=0&sortType=DEAL_S

CORE#listing=273902814)

$1899 for the car + $121.10
gas = $2979.90 remaining



Accomodations

Night 1: Estes Park- Stanley Hotel- Traditional Suite- $359

 

 

 

 

Also known as the hotel from ‘The Shining.’ In for a real haunted night!  Had a very
fun time, a lot to explore in this mysterious mansion. Don’t even get us started on the
food…… DELICIOUS!



 

Accomodations:
Night 2: Badlands National Park- Cedar Pass
Campground- $32

So great to sleep under the stars, quite magnificent views!



 

Accomodations:

Night 3: Kansas City, MO-
Ambassador Hotel- $328

Extremely luxurious hotel, great
food and awesome decor!

 

 



 

Snacks
Total = $220.32

Sweets, chocolate, biscuit, chips
and not a healthy snack in sight!

You can NEVER go wrong with
nutella!



 

Snacks Part 2
Chips and dips just in case we get bored of our 40 chocolate bars!

And 40 packets of popcorn if we get bored of that



   

 
Our Playlist
- a selection
for our
songs

Spotify Link:
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6FItUnQT3xxmEqslD891Tu?
si=ervjrScESpyHtdKNu9GYow

Who doesn’t like listening to some good tunes while seeing
scenic views!? Here’s a few that we think would be great for a
road trip!  If you haven’t heard the songs before, try them out!
Here’s a few,

- Blinding lights by The Weeknd
- Life is a highway by Rascal Flatts
- Hey Jude by The Beatles
- Old Town Road by Lil Nas X
- It’s Time by Imagine Dragons
- Lane Boy by Twenty One Pilots



 

Restaurants
Denver (Lunch) - What Would Cheesus
Do? - A Grilled Cheese food truck!
Approx: $28

Mt Rushmore (Lunch) - Cedar Pass
Lodge for American Indian Tacos -
Approx: $40

Sioux Falls (Lunch) - Philips Avenue
Diner. Retro diner serving all the
American classics! - Approx: $50

St Louis (Lunch) - Pizza Head has
amazing house made vegan cheese, and
they have great vegetarian meats, and
it’s just overall amazing pizza. also
Taliyah is family friends with the owner!
($22 for a 20” Vegan Pizza Pie!)



 Day 1 Denver → Garden of the gods (1 hour 14 mins) → Denver (1 hour
14 mins) → Boulder (37 minutes)→ Rocky mountains (1 hour 2
minutes)
 
Total Distance: 5 hours 30 minutes
Approx 140 miles
 
Highlights: Seeing and camping at the Rocky Mountains, going
to Boulder.



 

Day 2
Pawnee national grassland (2 hour 27 minutes) → Mount
Rushmore (4 hour 46 minutes) - Badlands (camping and hiking)
 (1 hour 25 minutes)
 
Total Distance: 322 miles
 
Highlight: The car was still surprisingly very blue! Sophie
accidentally spilled some tostitos out of the bag…. but don’t
worry, she just threw the crumbs out of the window! We all found
the views just incredibly beautiful! Mount Rushmore was surely
one of the best parts of the road trip. Not to mention, but
sleeping under the stars felt like a dream!



 

Day 3
Badlands - Sioux Falls (3
hours 56 minutes) - Sioux
City (1 hour 20 minutes) -
Kansas City (4 hours 6
minutes)
 
Total Distance: 8 hr 54 min
Approx 633 miles
 
Highlights: Seeing the
cities (Sioux and Kansas
city)
 



 

Day 4
Kansas City - St. Louis (3 hours
42 minutes) - CBF (2 hours 2
minutes)
 
 
Total Distance: 361 miles

Highlights: Just returning back to CBF
was just glorious. However, it’s not
about the destination that counts, it’s the
journey.

 



 

Souvenirs
Mt Rushmore Face Mask - $14.99 (Eco
Friendly)

Rocky Mountain Bear Face Mask -
$16.99 (Eco Friendly)

Rocky Mountains dream catcher

 



 

Total Distance: 1456 Miles
 
Total Spending: $3131.40
 


